
QUALITY TELLS
PRICE SELLS J Hn

The 1

You Wii
"Remarkable Goods

When you become so fortunate
UARY SPECIALS. This the first
launch forth on your new thrift cai
conquest should be a stepping into I
where you will find golden opportv

JANUAR
36-in. Androscoggin Bleach, th

yard ------ -----------.25
36-in. Good as Gold Bleach, th

the yard -------------.25
36-in. Fearless soft finish BleaI

the yard --------------25
36-in. No. 1 Lonsdale Cambric, th

yard -.----------------25
36-in. No. 2 Lonsdale Cambric, th

yard --------.. ---------25
36-in. Fruit of the Loom Bleac

the yard -------------. .2
36-in. Gold Bond Bleach, the yar

---------- -------------2
36-in. Giant Emt. Cloth, the yar

---- ------------------ 30

36-in. Chester Shirting, the yar
----------------------

VERY SPECIAL
A few bolts left of soft and shee

Nainsook, the yard ----------.20

25c and 30c yard for beautifi
assortment of striped and checke
Dimities.

.J. H. R I G

Closing
For a few days, our I

of

SHIRT WAL
In Georgette, Crepe de (
Voiles

At Half Pri
$18.00 FOR

15.00 FOR------
12.50 FOR------
9.00 FOR------
8.25 FOR------

.7.50 FOR------
6.00 FOR------
5.00 FOR------
4.00 FOR------
3.50 FOR-------
3.00 FOR------4
2.50 FOR------4

' 2.00 FOR
.

Shaw & McC
Mercantile C<

-SUMTER, So

RIGBY QUALITY TEL
PRICE SELl

oung Reliable

I Exclain--
at Reasonable Prices!
as to avail yourself of "RIGBY'S JA
month in 1921 is the very best time
npaign and one of your first steps in t
he store of THE YOUNG RELIAB
nities for "Sensible Saving."

Y SPECIALS
e Pep)erel Mills Seamless Pillo

c Tubing, the yard -------- 5
e Pepperel Mills, 45-in. Pillow Tulc ing, the yard --- --------4(
1, Pepperel Mills 10-4 Sheeting, tl:

---

c Irish Linen, finest pure whit
e Sheeting, the yard ------$1.C
c Round thread natural Bleach Sui
1, ing, the yard -----------.

d 36-in. White Linene, yard -----2.
c Donellon Linen finish Suiting, tl
1- yard --- --- ------------ 2(

C Large assortment of very fin
d Bed Spreads at the now Lo,

c Prices.

FOR LITTLE
c BOYS
11 Wash Suits and Rompers,d $1.20
B y The

Young Relia

R[FUS[S 10 MARRY;
utS RESTS, T1

Rejected Suitor Mortally W<
man, Then Himself

FORMERl VISITING F1

ntire Line Mrs. Clara Graham of iend
SobyYoung Colut

hlesaman

TScoli,.a.1.-Algben]9.y0i0lv frh
caseo7.50eeaedi
mrr hi,25. okih

1 alsa4o.5l0bashi4e.2 n
foe3o.7o5ysht nW$3.00Ms Car raa
(lrs2.50N Xwo a
hee 2i.0hehlias,0

utheCaroena

Mrs.Oara Gaham ofend
Shotha bee okngou

Columbiasofor 17- llg

Young himK .Bkight, no

woue Mrs. l arahto trhinhere ding the hotatesn on

bulliet though hisownki
tohe eryd hi.lv

Graham, sad MrsitnGafi
GjurceGal amret (al of H

vi. l lew had suitn worn
2cJ ackso forsm months a(

Youts iount oner01

cordinghi to thei statement0 ofc
~~1laore, hadnbeenover att

o'cloc raam.' Mrfs. G raham
d'iod fromt him sand M.1

tlkiei lhu okight.iiedhiio
ollombe very mucht in ov
hisI instence that Mrs. Gah;

)"1 as1 t nigham'lt," Mis. Gallan
agn renewe Mis.Boe suiMrs

uth Caolmnary lie yoer wostmarngac
onGallmoentinued iohtkn
Mrs. tham fawe, sttin
interded oing onalong jhe

Ei~ Hastings Seeds
as 1921 Catalog Free

S It's ready now. 116 handsomely iI
lust ated pages of worth-while see
and gar(len news. This new catalog
we believel, IS the most valuable see(
h)ook overI puiblishedl. It contain:
twenty full pages of the most populal

Svegetables and flowers In their natu
ral colors, the finest work of its kim
over atteplited.

NWith1 our pliotograPile illustrations
and coloi pictures also from photo
graphs, we show you just what yol
grow with Ilastings' Seeds even be
fore you order the seeds. This cata

N- log miks garden and flower betplanning easy and it should be iII evt cry single Southern home. Write uo
Iiig .a post-eard for it. giving your nam

and address. It will come to yol
by return mail and you will be might)

, glad. you've got it.
Ilastimngs' Seeds are the StaIdari

of the South and they have the larg
est mail order seed house In the work
back of them. They've got to be th1best. Write now for the 1921 cata
og. It Is absolutely free.
H. G. HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEN,

ATLANTA, GA.

)-Onshot ente'red Ilouknight's stomachBoth wvere takenl to a loe'.il hos-pitl!Ce wire thy died a few mainutes apartShort1'lyafewrs
SMrs Gal'amore an-I Mrs. ihGrah-inhad t heir tr nks packed prep:iraorfor leavig for Norf'olk tomorrow.Mls. r iham was the (aughter o

, ~MIra"n-1, Mrs. W. P. Arn->ld, of Roeblick, Spartinburg co-mIty. She reSlelist d .just before she (lied that the,)eC not Ii ed. No disposition of hbo-ly had been received up to a lat
C h1our tonightThl 'oro.r's jury tonight founi
C that Mrs. Graham aiid Bouknighutc to their death from revolve

s ots at the han:Is of Bouknight.
Ic~ ~ -

HVIIATiARE COTTON
SEEi) WORTI

Clemson College, January 17.-The following letter by Prof. C. 1
lackwell,. chief of the agronomy di

vision, 'written ill answer to 111 in
quiry o ithe relative value of cotto,
seed and commercial fertilizer con
tains some inforimation that ma

tell) to guidle farmers inl the mlatte
of sell:ng cotton See(.

"Dear Sir:-Your letter of Jan
uary 3rd. to Mi. W. W. Long, ha
been referred to my oflice for atten
tion. In answer will say that ii
Order to fix accurately a ratio be
tween the value of commercial ferti
lizer and cotton seed, it wouhl b
nleessary to fix prices on ammoniiSphosphorie acid, and( potash.

"Since the fertilizer companichave not announied their sprinpri'es, it would be a little difliculb to .make a perfectly aurate
parlson. One ton of cotton seed cor
ta in4 62 lbs. of nitrogen or approxi
mmately 75 lbs. of ammonia, 26 lb.
of phosphoric acid, anl 2:1 lbs. <
potash, while one ton of 8-3-3 woul
contain 60 lbs. of ammonia, 160 lb!
of phosphoric acid, and 60 lbs. C
potash. If we asslne that the prinrADis 25 cents a pound for ammoniai,
cents for phosphoric acid, and I
cents for potash, the cotton seemiunds Wo- would be worth $22.45 figure I o
the same basis. I do not know tha
we Wouldble justified in assumliln

UIEND those prices, but I think they woul
be a fair- estimate at the presen

ersonville, time.
"I believe that in order fornbia farmer to be justified in selling hi

cotton seed at present prices, th
8-3-3 fertilizer should sell for les

d to have than $25.00.
r' and be- .'O course, there are nmny factor

fual to affetmg the question, 0one of whic
ayuw,'ouild be the nieds of the fairmer

sotl bl soil. In add it ion to thle matter'
mortly- fertilizer, I believe there is 0110 othmotaofHln factor whiIch the fairmier should com

oni a visit soider, that is that, lie .is entitled

d senit a a pri1ce for the oil in his cotton see
ill Boh Even if he could sell his seed an
rtly after buy 8-3-3 fertilizer, thereby gettinialn equal aimount of feitihizer, h

..
would still be giving away the oithim the in his seed. While I appr'eciate thtate Cap- faict that the oil is not wvorth nmueP. Drig- at the pr'esent time, yet I do not b'her'e Mr's lieve that the farmer should be exend(, Mr's. pected to make an exchainge in whit'endlerson- lie gives awvay his oiil.at Camp ''As I sido in .the beginning,nd( had a defin ite comlparison01 is dilici(ult w' ith

-out fixing the price for all of thiMr. aind fertilizing elements, as the cotto
Icity, ac'- seed( contains mfor'e aimmionia and th
mntive to acid and potash."
haid beeni In this conlnection, Director Lon-for some of the Extension Service announce
professedl that a con ference of thle agiclturiai,vith Mi's. wvorker's of Clemisoin College is to hb
e, they 1held ini a fewv days to work outecounit of farm policy for 1921 with speciaimi miarriy reference to mlaking r'ecollmmnda

tions an to using fertilizers, etc
lore said, This con ference has1 been po(stponeiflaham and until f-rti Izer mianiufacturer's giv
Graham out pirees of feirtilizeirs for the yea

ri withi to since the qluestionl of prices wouh
had 1e- have considerable inlnu~ence in mak

left, Mr's. ing r'ecommiiendations.
ght bade -- o-- -

g thiat lhe TO REI)UCE TOHIA(CCO CRO)P

ec.ALxinigtoni, K~y., JTan. 17.---!lih
ick, wvhile pr'ices and geneiral wvillingness onl thi
to D. II. Part (of growers to se'll charncterize<
13n( called( the openiing today o fthe hurley tob-ie
heir $500 co mar'kets throughout Central Ken
imnaction, tucky, ac'orinilg to reports receive<
for Mr's, tonight. The markets eooido Ja-nuar

's. Galla- 4, followving r'efusal of thle farmerl
>m1 whlere to marh-let thieir cropis at pr ices o3fferet
scoinfemr- al thalt timle.
that he At only one poin t.--('arnrolton, Kr1.,-
saying wia iiy isasatist:wbon31 shown ove
the 1 piuee offer'ed by hiuyers. Thlierec, dIis

n shook 1)at1ches showed, he m arket cloM(ed a
mey sa ' 2 p. mn., beseoS' compla0in ts (3
(Uousiid farimers that prmies ofered d1id no3

om1'thingi( liay pr'odth'o <et:. Derisionm as Ie

'5. Galia- he imade tomorrow0~.
'to get Reports firom practically all th<

Ithrough mairkets in the d1istrictd ihowedl tha
sher'if. r-ejectionis of bunyers' offers were rare

t twice, Prnices offered on the Lexingto'n mal
de", puire- ket. the lairgest in ohe wvorld, wvere

penectrat- lIighltly better than befor'e gr'oweri
eight ear, forced suspnsiaon nn Januaryv4 i n

housemen stated tonight. The average
price here was aioand $12 per 100
:ounds, it was stated.
Approximately 900,000 poun:is weresolt eLr-e and wardw lotu;eme.i stated

that rejection of bids by grower.IIwould not tota1l 1 per cent.
Head buyers for at le.ist tirec of the

largest tobacco manufacturing firms
were on the a hoors to lay and
offers were made for every 1)sk: re.
garriless of quality. Prices r:umgedfrom fifty cenC.s per hunlred poundsto $53.

Dispatches from other points SIow-
ed the r-.ge in price as fol ow.;:

Winchester, 50 cents to $-( 1,r 100
pounds; Laneaster, $i to $60; Danville
2- cents,.to $53; Fra kfort, $1 to $-9;1Carhsle, $1 to $18, an:1 Paris, 50 centA
to $35.

DETI'ECTIVES ARE KILLED

Toledo, Ohio, m 17. Po. ic. c ivl
tonig1;t a-rCrete:i iete fich..son, a
negro, who is said to lhatve been the
driver of the car used by live bn-lits
at noon today in the robbery of a New
'ork C" ntral ticke- agent an-i di
shooting to death of two railroad (Ie-
tectives.
An accidlent tonight the city powerholse )utting ligh s out of conujs-

sion, delayed 111 intenlied r-aid on
house a mile from the scenle of the
robbery, in which the bandits are be-
hived to he hiding.
The ticket ager;t gave up $12,000 tothe bandits. The two ( deteibves were

kille(I in an1 au tomolbi i chase whichfollowed th:2 robbery.
CONDITION SERIOUS

The Hangue, Jan. 17.-Tho formciGermian Empress, Augusta Victoria, i:reported to be in a very serious con-dition today. She suffvered a relapscimmediately after the former Crown
t Prince, Frederick William, who h:%!been visiting her, returned to Wierin-
gen.
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NOTICE

A meeting of the. stockholders of
Clarendon Cotton Oil Company willbe held at the oflice of Wells-Levi
Compa y in Manning, S. C., on Mon-
day Febr'ary 7th, 1921 at 12 o'dock
noon for the- purpose of considering a
resolution to win)-I 111) the affairs of the
sani company which is a corporationand (issolve the charter of Samile.

David Levi,
President.

Manning, S. C., .an. 5, 1921-1-5t--

For Eczema, and Skin Diseases, Use
ZEMElRINE

50 c",nts and $1.00 --m-0olley back if itdoes not hlp1 You. SoH'! h -:..san
D1rug Store.

NO(TICE

Notice is herehy given that the
partl1nerslip of W. .J. 'lluheville and.1. C. Del nis, 1klnown as Ta rbeville andDcennis, doing a mercantile business

'lurbeville, South Carolina, was dis-
FOlVe on the' first day of Jamuary,1921. .1. C. Dennis assuming the
payNment of all debts (111ue by the firm
a1nd all debts due to the firm are tobie paid to him.

W. .1. TUlIIIVILlE,
.1. C. DENNliES. I 0-c

NOTICE

All pisons ha'.ving claims againstthe Estate of Sarah 11. Ilodge will
please file due proof of same with the
undersig.1ed, and all persons imlebtedunto the Estate of Saral II. Hodgewill please make settlement with tho
undc rs igned.

.rThe Sumter Trust Coniiiy,Duly qualified Administrator of the
Estate of Sarah I. 1lodge, De
Ceased. 1-3t-pd
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Pepper, whole

ige,RedPepper,
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it the various de-su will find a will-
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)NAL BANK.
IS, President.
4 BERG, Vice-President.

ES, Cashier.I
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